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SUBJECT: Desig~ Requiremen£v for Fire Control for New Bolt Action Centerfire Rifle
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Shoe p~or to the acquL~tioa, Kemfi~gton Re~earch ~d D~elopm~t has be~wor~g on
&e d~elopm~t of ~ ~ced ~e con~ol for a new modal 700. Fo~o~g ~e
acq~fio~ ~b~fi~ effoa was ~de ~ coning d~elopm~t. ~e ht~ded p~ose
was to pro~de a ~ctlona~ ~pefior produa from a p~o~oe ~dpo~t ~d to ’
e~ate ~e ba~ for a~egafions of a de~ defect created by pla~s a~om~s
fiS.gafion.

The purpose oftk~ meedug was to discuss Research and Development’s progress h
designhg the new fire controk Analysis of developmental work estabfished tkat existing
design requirements could not be successfiflty executed, within the phys~ca! cons~a-ahats of
the present model 700 and i~ tke time frame set forth for meeting objectkves. Accord~gty,
in order to fi~troduce a new product in 1996 Research and Development vail proceed and
develop the new fire controI based on the current production model v~th the following
changes:
The trigger ~ cc~n~L~ of one piece.
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The trigger bow wO.1 be smoo~.
Th~ trigger pull will be specified at 3.0 lbs. - 0 + ’T’, where ’T’ is ~e
maaufactu~g tolerauce.
The assembIy will be tamp~ er evident.
The sear, trigger, and housing will be skdetonized to rke ex*e~t ~at:
(a.)

.It allows ~flust6ng with a solvent from tke sear downwards
towards ~e trigger bow.

(b.) It allows visua! i~spection to ensure that ~e mechankma ~ eleam
The safety lever arm and lmob vaql be redesigned tO be more u~er friendly.
The trigger will be hat, ted to tSe extent poss~ole witktout mo~mg the p~vot point.
The. physical position of~e bow may change to allow baIanc’mg.
The materials used wR1 be tgaose used in tke current M 700 stainless steel
fa-e
Please look Sough ~e~e requirements. If you have additions or corrections, let me
¯ kaow. IL & U is proceedSag towards estabIisl~g Ne earliest possible i~troduetion date for
this desi~.

Tony~

"

cc : Danny Diaz
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